The necessity for studies relative to the conveyance of sub¬ stances to the central nervous system is indicated by the relative inadequacy of the treatment of quaternary syphilis by means of intravenous injections of arsenical preparations.
It has been assumed that substances introduced intravenously do not reach the cerebrospinal fluid or the brain. Failure to reach the cerebrospinal fluid has been accepted as the criterion of failure to reach the brain. This assumption has been reached through such investigations as have shown that arsenic, mercury and antimony do not pass the choroid plexus into the cerebrospinal fluid (Mott). Agglutinins of typhoid fever, bacterial toxins and hemolytic amboceptors do not enter the fluid. The explanation for this phenomenon has been sought for in many directions. Inira vitam staining of the central nervous system has been one of the principal method of research.
Trypan blue, a benzidine dye, was selected for experimental purposes because of the similarity of its physicochemical properties and its organotropic characteristics to salvarsan. Trypan blue when intravenously injected at first rapidly diffuses and gives an intense general stain to the tissue; finally, however, it is stored up in specific cells, the pyrrhol cells.
Goldmann1 has shown that after an intravenous injection of trypan-blue solution the brain and cerebrospinal fluid remains unstained. This observation has been confirmed by Frazier, Tilney, Woolsey, Hecht, Evans, one of us and others, and has been already remarked by Bouffard.
This singular action of the central nervous system has been explained in a number of ways.
Goldmann explained it on the basis of the filtering action of the choroid plexus. The fallacy of the conclusion is shown by the work of Bouffard, who found that following an intravenous injection of trypan blue when the brain remained unstained certain other tissues, as the ovaries and testes, likewise remained unstained. This has been confirmed by one of us (L. J. P.), by Evans, Schuleman and others. It has been foimd that the parenchyma of the testicle, the cortex of the suprarenal body, portions of the ovaries, the lungs and the brain remain unstained. Only certain cells, the pyrrhol cells, store up this stain, and other cells, as the epithelium of the con¬ voluted tubules of the kidney, are free from stain, as are the blood cells.
It has been known from the work of Ehrlich, Heidenhain and Bethe, and lately has been shown by one of us (L. J. P.),' that certain other vital stains, as methylene blue and malachite green, enter into and may be demonstrated in the nervous tissue as well as in other organs following their intravenous administration. Some stains not necessarily of the composition of trypan blue, as fluorescin, cannot be demonstrated in the nervous tissue. Similar observations have been made by McIntosh and Fildes.
They found that with neutral red and alizarin blue the brain was stained, whereas the indigo carmine, light green, acid fuchsin, trypan red and blue and pyrrhol blue it was not. This difference in staining reaction of vital dyes could be due either to failure of the dye to reach certain tissues by reason of structural differences in the bloodvessels or, having reached these tissues, to a variation in the physicochemical reactions between the dye and the tissues.
Recently McIntosh and Fildes3 argue that certain stains do not penetrate into the brain because the bloodvessels are impermeable to them. They state that the bloodvessels of the brain differ from those in other parts of the body in the possession of an extra-adven¬ titial sheath. Among other conclusions they state that certain dyestuffs can pass directly from the blood to the brain substance without being found in the cerebrospinal fluid, and the inefficiency of certain dyestuffs in passing through the bloodvessels has nothing to do with their absence from the cerebrospinal fluid. They say that the chief factor which governs the passage of the dyes is their solubility reaction, which is not a general lipoid solubility and corresponds to the solubility in chloroform and in water or perhaps to their partition coefficient in these liquids. MacCurdy* concluded that vital stains (trypan blue) must penetrate the vessel walls, albeit slowly.
Obviously, permeability of the bloodvessels determines only the capacity of a stain to come into contact with cells, and the degree of penetration into the cell is dependent upon other factors: (1) the permeability of the cell membrane; (2) the reaction of the cell contents to the stain as to solubility, partition coefficient, certain chemical relations of the fats and proteins within the cell and prob¬ ably other factors.
If the absence of salvarsan from the central nervous system fol¬ lowing an intravenous injection could be explained upon the same * Proceedings of the Chicago Pathological Society, 1916 . a Brain, 1916 , xxxix, 478. 4 Psychiatric Bulletin, January, 1917 basis as the absence of trypan blue under similar circumstances it must be due to a similar number of factors. McIntosh and Fildes5 examined the brain of an infant dying after an intravenous salvarsan injection and found no arsenic present. Ullman, Morel and Mouriquad had similar experiences. They all concluded that salvarsan was not neurotropic, and Ehrlich accepted this opinion and con¬ cluded that salvarsan had no " Vorliebe" for the brain.
Having shaken 0.15 gm. of neosalvarsan with 100 gm. of minced brain, McIntosh and Fildes were unable rr> obtain that amount from a number of subsequent washings, and they concluded that their former opinion was wrong and that the brain fixed considerable neosalvarsan.
The fact that minced brain fixed a certain amount of neosalvarsan does not prove that living brain tissue would combine with it. In the latter case we are dealing not only with a mass of inert proteins, lipoids, salts, etc., but with living cells which, because of that very state, bind certain substances together, which in the combined state may refuse to take up matter for which they may have an affinity separately. A number of other factors must also be considered.
There are certain characteristics of vital stains in general and certain laws governing their action which, when reviewed, offer considerable assistance in the explanation of the absence of vital staining of the central nervous tissue with certain dyes.
Overton* in a study of vital stains found that stains possessing this property, as neutral red, methylene blue, thionin, etc., in con¬ trast to the sulphonic acid dyes, as water-soluble indulin, nigrosin, anilin blue, etc., were soluble in oils, fats and fatty acids and readily soluble in lipoids, as lecithin, cholesterin, protagon and cerebrin. Furthermore, crumbs of these substances absorbed these vital stains from dilute solutions. He therefore concluded that the cell wall, probably consisting chiefly of lipoids, prevented the penetra¬ tion of such substances as were insoluble in these lipoids.
Evans and Schuleman7 point out the fact that although vital stains, the bemidine dyes are insoluble in fats or lipoids, and that the majority of the cells of the body are not surrounded by fat. They state that the diffusion power of a stain affects it merely by enabling the dye molecules to present themselves to the class of cells which will receive them. Having arrived at the cell the benzi¬ dine dye by no means diffuses into it, as is the case with various basic dyes (neutral red, methylene blue, etc.). The benzidine dyes filter in more slowly and never encounter physical conditions which favor their rapid spread.
Kite8 holds that Overton's conclusion that the lipoids are solely » Proceedings of the Royal Society, 1914, B. 88, p. 320.
• Jahrb. f. Wissenschaftl. Botanik, 1900 , xxxiv, 669. 7 Science, March, 1914 , xxxix. No. 1003 . • Am. Jour. Physiol., 1915 responsible for the solution of vital stains is untenable. Thionin is insoluble in olive-oil benzol and olive-oil lecithin, but is quite soluble in benzol lecithin; if lecithin were the only factor involved the thionin should go into solution with olive-oil lecithin. He conducted a number of experiments with the eggs of marine animals and many plant cells and root hairs. He found that many acid dyes penetrated various cells. Trypan blue and red, anilin blue and nigrosin penetrate many eggs, and isamin blue, indigo cannin and many other stains penetrate plant cells. The eggs of asterias, unstained by certain dyes, trypan blue and red, were punctured and fluidity gradients formed for the purpose of determining whether the plasma membrane theory were correct. If so a dye which pene¬ trates the surface of a swollen area of cytoplasm ought to penetrate the whole interior of the egg. In the majority of cases the dye did not penetrate the surface of the swollen protoplasm. In no case was the whole interior of the egg stained. Puncture of the cell wall or cell wall and protoplast made most of the plant cells per¬ meable to all the common acid dyes which under the same conditions do not penetrate the unpunctured cells, showing that neither the plasma membrane nor the protoplast but the cell wall is responsible for the impermeability of many plant cells for acid dyes.
In an effort to determine further data relative to the possible relations between the diffusion characteristics of dyes, their solu¬ bility in certain substances and their vital staining properties, we performed a large number of experiments. These dyes were studied relative to their diffusion through an animal membrane into water and into various organs which were minced and into which a dialyz¬ ing tube containing the solution of the stain was embedded. Their staining reaction in very dilute solutions upon minute particles of various tissues was noted; the permeability of yolk and egg mem¬ branes to these dyes was observed and solubility of these dyes in fresh brain tissue tested.
Methylene blue penetrated an animal membrane easily into water, brain and muscle tissue. Minute particles of brain, liver and lung are readily stained in very dilute solutions. It penetrated the mem¬ brane of the yolk of a hen's egg readily. The yolk was readily stained. Methylene blue when triturated with the brain of a recently dead fetus apparently was soluble in this tissue.
Trypan blue penetrated an animal membrane hardly at all and very slowly into water-at times not at all into brain tissue, at other times to a degree smaller than into water. It penetrated the yolk membrane but did not stain the yolk. It was insoluble in the brain of a recently dead fetus. Minute particles of brain were unstained in very dilute solutions.
Fluorescin penetrated an animal membrane into water more readily than any of the stains investigated. On one occasion when employing the brain of a recently dead fetus it did not penetrate into the tissue. Upon all other occasions it did. Minute particles of brain were unstained in very dilute solutions. It penetrated yolk membrane readily, but apparently did not stab the yolk.
Nigrosin and anilin blue penetrated an animal membrane into water readily, but they did not penetrate the membrane of an egg yolk.
Diarsenol penetrated the membrane of an egg yolk. Such stains as penetrated an animal membrane of a dialyzing tube also penetrated the egg membrane.
From a review of the literature cited above and a study of our experiments certain comments may be made.
Vital stains may possess the characteristic of both crystalloids and colloids. Some vital stabs stabed all tissues alike. This was especially true of stains possessing great diffusibility, such as methylene blue, etc. However, stains showing a similar degree of diffusibility, as fluorescb, left certain tissues unstained. As a rule the benzidine dyes, possessing colloidal properties, had a selective action, and certain tissues were unstained by them.
If the degree of permeability of certain tissues to stains is solely responsible for the vital stainbg of organs the bloodvessels and the cell membrane must both be permeated. If we assume that the bloodvessels are responsible b preventing such stains as trypan blue from reachbg the brain the theory that their impermeability is dependent upon their lipoid character is untenable, because it would have to be assumed that the bloodvessels of the brab possess a different chemical composition from the bloodvessels of other parts of the body. An extra layer of tissue of similar composition, as an extra-adventitial sheath, would not suffice to prevent the escape of the dye if the permeability were governed by physico¬ chemical laws. The colloid character of dye is probably responsible for failure in penetrating bloodvessels. However, if the colloid character of the dye were solely responsible for its impermeability bto the brab, fluorescb should stab the brab easily, which it does rot. The experiments of Kite conclusively show that the cell membrane alone is not responsible for absence of intra viiam stabing. But if it is assumed that the cell membrane is partly responsible for the impermeability of the dye the lipoid character of this mem¬ brane does not offer a satisfactory explanation for this phenomenon. It would have to be assumed that the cell membranes of the brab, lung and certain other parts of the body differ b composition from the cell membranes elsewhere. The same objections to this view are valid here as they are when applied to vital stains b general. Accordbg to this theory the benzidbe dyes which are insoluble b fats or lipoids should not stab any tissue intra vitam, which is not the case. On the other hand, Salant and Benges9 found that * Jour. BioL Chcm., November, 1916, No. 2, xrvii, 403. POLLOCK, CLUNKY: STAIN'S AND TIIE NERVOUS SYSTEM S(>2 fat-soliihie stains when intravenously intnxhjoe<I were deposited chiefly i:i the adipose tissue. Only occasionally and under certain circumstances, as starvation, was the nervous system stained. 1 lie nerves were stained more frequently than the central nervous system.
Therefore the factors entering into the absence of vital staining of any organ are: Impermeability of the bloodvessel for which the colloid character of the substance may be largely responsible: impermeability of the cell membrane where the lipoid character of sedi a membrane may play some part and the refusal of the evil content to take up the stain.
1 rypan blue probably does not penetrate bloodvessels with the ease ami rapidity of methylene blue. It docs jM'Uctmte bloodvessels and we cannot assume that the bloodvessels of the brain. lung, portions of the testicle, etc., possess different chemical character¬ istics from those in other portions of the body. It is a vital stain and penetrates evil membrane, the penctrabilitv not being dependent upon solubility in fats or lipoids. Certain evils refuse to combine with this stain in the living state.
When introduced suhdurally in suhlctlinl doses it has been found that the meninges are well stained with trypan blue, and the cord and brain, with which the stain has mine in contact, is stained to only a slight depth. When introduced in the lumbar region the stam does not extend over the cerebral hemispheres. When intro¬ duced mtracmninlly frequently the opposite side has not been reached by the stain. Woolscv'" has found that, following subleth.nl doses introduced suhdurally, that the meninges in some areas of the brain were not more stained than by intravenous injections. J he brant was not sufficiently stained to he visible microscopically, hut the cord was stained from a depth of from 0.5 to 1 nun. True nerve cells were infrequently stained with subleth.nl doses. Although the brain and spinal coni were stained more readily by subdural than I>y intravenous administration of trypan blue a study of AN oolsey's results (lid not convince one that the portion of the 'rain nnd cord stained were stained infra rifnin and were uninjured. On the contrary, Woolscv was unable to find any great number of real nerve evils that had taken the stain with subletlial doses.
1 he experiments employing the subdural administration of trypan •hie Mere performed with solutions of a much greater concentration (0.1 to 2 jht cent.) than salvarsan solutions used therapeutieallv. AVe have jicrfomied experiments on fifteen rabbits and six dogs. We employed subdural injections of dilute solutions of trvpan blue and fluorescin, ranging from 0.0025 jht cent, to 0.1 per cent From these experiments it may be stated that trypan blue and fluorescin solutions act similarly under these conditions. Solutions of eon-'* Jour. Ncrv. and Mont. Dk. 1915. lxii, 47S. (filtration not exceeding that employed in the therapeutic injection of salvarsan subdurally did not stain the brain or spinal coitl. Per¬ fusion of trypan-blue solution twice this concentration subdurally over one cerebral hemisphere, allowing the exudate to escape in the lumbar region for a period of an hour, stained the brain a slight sky-blue tint, usually on the side of injection, to a depth which could lie removed when the brain was wiped with a bit of wet cotton. With 0.1 per cent, solutions introduced subdurally over one hemi¬ sphere the brain substance stained very superficially and faintly on the side of injection over a small area of the occipital lolie, chiefly along the bloodvessels and sulci. Iloth quadrigeminal Indies, the crime and the sulci lodging bloodvessels in the cerebellum chiefly on the tentorial side, were superficially stained. The medulla was faintly tinged, the cord was unstained except perhaps in the cervical region, where the stain was hardly perceptible. The meninges of the cord and brain were well stained, except over the side opposite the injection, where the stain was distributed irregu¬ larly over the cortex. When the dye was introduced subdurally in the lumbar region, unless injected in large quantities and with enormous force, the cerebral hemispheres were unstained.
Five animals were perfused intravenously with solutions from (1.0025 per cent, to 0.05 per cent., at the same time being bled from the femoral artery. These animals died from five to ten minutes after the blood seemed to have entirely disappeared from the vessel and the muscles were colorless. Under these circumstances the animals injected with 0.05 per cent, showed in the brain a definite change in color, but so slight as to lie undcfinahlc. An animal receiving 70 c.c. of a 1 per cent, solution of trypan blue without being bled showed a similar color change in the brain. One animal in which one carotid artery was tied was injected through the opjHH site carotid with 50 c.c. of 1 jkt cent, solution of trypan blue. At the end of the time occupied with the injection (five minutes) the animal died. The brain was stained a distinct oyster blue.
Although a slight blue color may be observed macroseopieally in cases injected subdurally, microscopic examination has failed to show the presence of a true vital stain. Mac<'urdyn repented the experiments of Goldmann and found the stain to l>c an artefact, due to the staining of the fixed tissue by the dye present in con¬ siderable concentration.
Although it cannot be proved that such parts of the brain as stain following a subdural injection have changed in viability, it must lie assumed that such is the case because the bloodvessels themselves cannot, for the reasons stated above, prevent the pene¬ tration of this stain. A substance circulating within bloodvessels through tissues which have no chemical or physical attraction for these substances may be removed too quickly to alford them an
